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lawrablo Je ?. 3* Bswa_ 4 -wii,

Soli.ot complite" of the Houses

Neu" of Ropre.entivest

My dear Hre C b&Utat

I hbv yow lot of D rsow as. fellmn

Ukder date of Oetobe 9th lat, BSmor iDyN Oktairman of
the Bel.t Committee appotnt~d In pursuazne of Snto R~ 2-17
(74th Cwnresem ZM 0e0101) to the hatd or esaiive
.psrtats mid "tpalrts a. 'Qetisawir of

Warzittim Serioea a oopy of Ihdsh you probxbly have in your
tfes. Fr. th repilse to *iss gustimmir. I *d that there
ar* a great edutr of 1aVpeei ft ths lBetive Bra** of.
Gowrn^uBXt io appear to be porformUg owwios sush as are ini-
&at to 4 Mt to outorIly wragaw4 as IPWAbolty Kxzprt'

For Instwe, the da r Credit A*ds*traiom how6 .usi
ot.rl,, th* empl sof a 'DIveta, of Wona tui' at & salary
of $8*50 per man, * u of vkd ti is dovod to pubs
13Aity wa*.. lb.* Ybrl 0a iet Caa@und~w Wxtxs e*iLW-
iwLt of a 'Intaruatn Vxpa'tf' at #44600 Sa the Pem of Mr.
0. F- Wisnwrs all of VWe tin aPp" t* be deVbed to the work
or the oftiee so deffind. The Yeni Aexo4pd Alwmstratim sba=
OP'blis attwo Ceumel' at a Wary of #6,.OOO. in the poar of
Daid A. Bwbm, all of fw.. time eppsav to be devoted t the
work Indiated W his title. AS "#+tbm of the showo 
leg sa I att~k hereto a copy of a pap of the teeee. to t*e

t wi.th this pme I mu Yew ottenti.. la tbo hot that the
title of lb Louis Rmaodi " it appears la the 04mg"Welams
Directory of April, 1956., Is t'Diretw Wam of Intotlaml
gwvUo * Under a stUtut *aoe t9 (1,9.1 T!it1* V,
gootion ) ft is provided that no wawq apwoprlwt.i by wS Amt
sha11 be uwe fol the o00a"et~ of *W publieoty ,rpert iunes
spealfi=s1y approprieted for that purpeso. at I - beg to Amp.
quire z you bw the otatute junt montlawA is remetliad with
the enployuAwt of to nwx peo~l oe p pubU4*ty wat Ia tbe obsom
or speit1o appropriatiane for the purpose.

~~~ ~~~ 4~~
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*This inqiry is =A* by . as its Chairmar, for the infom-&-
tion and b~msfit of the Seoeot Caodmttee of tbe 3mous appointed in
pursuanee of Rouse a..1 460 (74th Conress a seea) whioh LB

to hav* a reply from you at the earliest date possIbl*.

'In adIitim -to the in formtia just requested,8 the Huse Com
mitte* will be gateful for ma sucmtion that ocours to ym as to
the beat umthoa of implemntng the .tatte mtiesd in th evet
it is desird to ooatrel the sws* of =ney that is to be expmind
In the Emutivv &awh for publi ty purposes. The Cmmttee
reoogmnAm that the preseat statute Is not sufficiently defnitivo
of its purpose to anablo you to dotemIm In every imstanoe8 from
the informtion that mwmlly eamns to you, whthew or niot It i
being violated.'

Tho statutowy provision retorred to In your letter appears

in the aot of Ostobr 22, 1913& 38 8tt. 208, 23*, in the following

terms,

"'o wemy apprcpriated by this or amy oher Aot a be used
tor the .oianpmtIon of my publicity mcert undles epsoifiomlly
appropriated for that purpose.

It is to be noted tat the i*.biti.m is oly agalit the

use of apprw^riated vsis7 *fo the oumpunwtim of an publisity

export.' Ltifeatly. itoavunot be said that every employee who

gives out iuforrztioa or ansows lqairies is a publioaM expert.

Neither sar It be id t*at ery employo vio prepares a press

release or a ragains article is a publicity expert. And I think

you wiln Wo that this office mid niot be urranted4 under

ceisting 1xw, In withhoUiMg the oenostim of an plVy mirely

besauso a part, or so all, of the offioial duties to which he

be assiod. consist of preparing or dissmainating Informatiouhen
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neither his apointout ner th all 4siowt, his a p-

iiott~y .iprt awl 3. other lbrOttizm 1a .milabl* to this offtoe

te o.tabljh tbat to is & publioltY bozpSr.

In view of the wordle of ths *taitoryY an &be quoted#

it mrmpt be pt b d that its porp5 w to ptreWaA an A*P"rt"-

wt~~tit. a w W t ffi ef ff n g o r t h e , p bMsa aditta .lN "SO of the "yMont ra i e mab

ii, @1hhI Uin 1Zisy* aI 1 4lnto4ViIY# Woe "to theIir

gOt lithler uPM fWAct tbA"re lsy be sgeneieB Of t)%e GOvvernmma the

r.eiulSr duties of whii* am. to oq&O re aXl 4isiSSIDte 

ansd other G aS wI& 
ortte by l aork

the propr suad Ul of ot r rs or lt

least wmud be aided We t:lmoy di.s"uiti51 of .AOUFsto Informa-

tlAd reolatli to their adivitieaw I irPOO

It my be Oat iU oei s,&Ordl* of the G.OvDOmt 

are at tim as514nUd to the dut of opgrig or di t

informtio for the PurPOGO orof otingWrdit upm the activity.

or qpOe the Oftoioals ohrged with Its &4Iai4trs1aP rather tan

for the purpoe of for tind the work which the 2xw has JIGosed

upon it* If it be the deire of the conse to proent expenditures

for swh publiity wor, it is &ugetod that legialStim intedd

for that purrose hoald be dir*~ SPiast the Ad lmntrut-V offtf'

alAls responsibl therefor, 3*ther thaxn pait the e"plqes to

vbm the sotual wrk may be "sigid. This might be GOOplishOd

7.pu*F¢:zE 
f v ! 
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by the sotwint of a provisi as follw

*No mc.W appropiated by this or aW ot her Aot sall be
used to _ aqpaawtion to axW offiew or eWpiy iLn the
Eecutive Dmanh of the Goverumut *o hreaf*4r voluzatily
sppe. in, or d"reeto, inutharlsp. or knowng4y pernit an
subardSito to segage in, any publicity sotivity nut authorised
by 1w."

Thou, if it be desixed to plae 1&iU.ation an the mow*

ohioh an agenqy of the Govornnmmt mmy expen u4 on eotionvulth

its authmried i 1nfentim oorvi, there might U afttahed to the

appopriatii .4o for its aftuatwatiw expense a provio an

tollm.

"Provl4.d That nhot wseedix$ of the Dat tpw
propristld hIn my bo expanded for the o" pr otepamtca
wA dieseewitisa of iWowmation.

If I c*i be of any foWrhr "listauio in this matter# I s1all

be pleated to havo you 0.1 an 

Sinerl you.

(Sigiied) 1R. !N. Elliott

AALIng Cot&41er Genral
of the tited Statee




